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A CONTENTED MAN
AND A

CONTENTED WOMAN
You can find them sitting by their own fire-side wearing 

Comfortable Slippers. We have Slippers for every occasion— 
for Men, for Women, for the Children, for the Baby—far more 
styles than we can describe here. We have Slippers from the 
comfortable kind for house wear up to elaborate affairs for 
people who desire luxury. Slippers for men, from $1.00 to 
$2.00; for ladies, 65c. to $1.40; for children, 75c. to $1.00; for 
infants, 50c. to 75c. Come here for Slippers for you’ll be sure 
to find exactly what you want.

D. MONAHAN
’Phone 1802—1132 Charlotte St.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

;

We Are Offering Some Unusual Bargains In

Pillow Cottons / Sheetings
This is one of the times when you can shield your purse by buy

ing here, for we offer these lines of Cottons cheaper than they could 
be purchased now at the mills, as the price has advanced from fifteen 
to twenty per cent, since wc made this purchase.

Free Hemming During January
Bleeched Sheetings.............. 30c., 35c., 38c., 40c. per yard

24c. and 30c. per yardUnbleached Sheetings...
Pillow Cottons

26c. per yard 
,28c. per yard 
30c. per yard

22c. per yard 
24c. per yard 
,25c. per yard

46 inch. 
48 inch 
50 inch

40 inch. 
42 inch 
44 inch,

S. W. McMACItIN
335 Main Street
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S
TT7 E have secured a large portion of the stock which wafc 

V V damaged in the W. R. Brock & Co, warehouse in
Montreal a few days ago. A fire occurred in the building 
adjoining theirs and through the turning on of the sprinkler 
system over,$300,000 worth of new Spring

Dry Goods
was more or less damaged.

Our buyer went to Montreal and, as said above, he 
secured a large portion of this stock. As it was only slightly 
wet by the clean water from the sprinklers, very little damage 

done, yet' the goods had to be sacrificed, and here they 
our counters at prices about OHe-<|Uarler to OH6- 

half the usual. You cannot detect the damage to any of 
the materials shown excepting in a few lines.

Thousands of yards of Dress Goods in almost 
perfect condition are to be sold at prices from 20 cents U 
yard up to 85 cents, the latter price being for 56 inch 
Broadcloths, which are regularly sold at $1.50..

Was
- are ont

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO.
59 Charlotte Street

i

Ketmil Difctnbutora otlarger,.
Ladies’ Co*ta. Skirts and Blouses m 

• ihe Maritime Province».

TheDowling Bros
Tweed Goats, $2.95Bargains in 

White Lawn Blouses
Some Slightly Mussed, Others 

Quite Perfect.
69c., 89c., $1.00. Worth 

$1.00 to $1.50.

Women and Children's 
Sizes, Former Prices $6.50 to 
$10.00.

Do not judge them by the 
price but come and see them 
for yourself.____________ ___

An Extraordinary Offer
interesting many Ladies and causing a flurry at 

The Dress Goods Counter.

LADIES' STYLISH DRESS SKIRTS
MADE TO ORDER FREE OF CHARGE.

We are for a time accepting orders for the making up free of Ladies’ 
Dress Skirts from any piece of material in our stock at 70c. per yard and 
upward. You merely pay cash for the material and trimmings of your 
Costume rend we make up the skirt free. If you contemplate getting a nèw 
spring edit, now is your best opportunity. Orders will be executed aa 
speedily as possible in the order the measurements are taken.

This order is for Cash Only at the time the order is taken.
Wc arc only able to make up a limited number of Dress Skirts, free of 

charge, during the season, and we would therefore impress upon all who in
tend to take advantage of this offer the necessity of doing so as early as 
possible.

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street
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THIS EVENING IS AWARDED *
St. PeterV Y. M. A. will be “at home” 

to the members of the F. M. A. and St. 
Joseph’s Society.

Men’s Bible class will meet in St. John s 
(Stone) church.

Installation of officers in Court LaTour, 
I. O. F., Charlotte street. •

The Third Degree at the Opera House.
Uhronophone and other features at the 

Nickel.
Motion pictures and vaudeville at the 

Lyric.
Illustrated songs and motion pictures at 

the Gem, Waterloo street.
Picture subjects and songs at the 

Unique.
Picture subjects and music at the Star, 

Main street
Curling for the Likely trophy at the 

Thistle rink.
Rev. Hamilton Wigle. B. A., of Am

herst, will lecture in Carmarthen street 
Methodist church on The Modern Crus
ade,

:SPECIAL SALE OF
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings

i.

SUM OF $360
:

Judgment Given in Claim 
Against Mary Shea Estate

Court Awards Mrs. Julia Lane 
$360 on Claim Which Amount
ed in All to $999.85-The Text 
of Judge Armstrong’s Decision

Men’s Sweaters, 75c., ......... Now 59c.
Boys’ Sweaters, 50c., .........  Now 37c.
Boys* Sweaters, $1.00, ..... Now 69c. 
Boys’ Winter Caps, 35c., .. Now 23c. 
Boys’ Cashmere tSockings, 45c.,

Now 29c.
Boys* Cotton Stockings, 25c., Now 19c. 
Boys’ Wool Stockings, 50c., Now 39c.
Silk Mufflers, .................. 59c. to $1.46
Motor Scarfs, $1.00,
Wool Toques, 35c.,
Wool Toques, 50c.,

Now 2.19 
Now 2.39

Lumbermen's Jumpers,
Lumbermen’s Jumpers,
Sheepskin-Lined Coats, 8.75, Now 6.98
Men’s Pants, ...................  98c. to 5.00

5.00 to 20.00 
35c. to 2.25 

Men’s Heavy Shirts, 1.25, .. Now 73c.
Men’s Pyjamas.........$1.13 to 1.98 suit
Men’s Night Shirts, 79c. to 1.13 each 
Heavy Wool Mitts, 50c., .. Now 39c. 
Lined Working Mitts, 50c., Now 39c. 
Lined Working Mitts, 75c., Now 59c.

Men’s $7.50 Overcoats, .... Now $5.85 
Men’s 8.75 Overcoats, .... Now 7.50 
Men's 10.00 Overcoats, .... Now 8.75 
Men’s 12.00 Overcoats, .... Now 9.85 
Men’s 13.50 Overcoats, .... Now 1^.45 
Men’s 15.00 Overcoats, .... Now 12.75 
Men’s 16.50 Overcoats, .... Now 13.95 
Men’s 18.00 Overcoats, .... Now 15.00 
Boys’ Overcoats,
Boj-s’ Reefers, .
Men’s Reefers, .

Men’s Suits, 
Boys’ Knicks,In the probate court today, Judge 

Armstrong gave judgment in the matter 
of the claim of Mrs. Julia Lane in con
nection with the estate of Miss Mary 
Shea. The judgment states:—

This claim, which, by agreement be
tween the parties, was left to the decis
ion of this court, is for nursing and spe- 
citl care of the deceased from the time 
she became an inmate of the household 
of James Lane, the claimant’s husband, 
until the date of her death, at the rate Of 
$7 a week from the time she became such 
inmate m 1907 until the end of that year; 
at $8 a week for the whole of the follow
ing year, and at $10 a w’eek for 1909 un
til her death—total claim being $999.85. 
No payment was made by the deceased 
on this account.

As a rule, a claim such as this, filed 
against a deceased’s estate, should be 

Mrs. Normansell, who was so badly in- looked upon with doubt unless there is 
jured about two weeks ago, was able to- corroborative evidence that the claimant 
day to leave her bed. She is still very- 
weak and it will be some time before she 
is fully recovered.

Now 79c. 
Now 19c. 
Now 33c.

.... $2.98 to 8.75 
.... 2.00 to 6.00

v. .......  Now 3.96LOCAL NEWS
APPEALS COMMITTEE.

I The monthly meeting of the appeals 
committee of the common council will * be 
held Wednesday afternoon.

FIELD AMBULANCE 
| No. 8 Field Ambulance will meet tonight 
' at 8 o’clock at the armory, Oddfellow’s 
Hall.

HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 to 201 Union St. IISUCCESSOR TO J. N. HARVEY

ABLE TO BE UP TODAY. Now Is The Time 
To Consider The Stove Question

\
intended to make and made the claim 
in the lifetime of the deceased, and that 
the deceased recognized and acknowledged 
such claim.

The deceased was a cousin of James’’ 
Traffic on the street railway line was Lane. She went, on his invitation, to live 

held up this morning in Brittain street him, and became an inmate of his
, for almost an hour, by a flow of water household when she was getting on in
| which had streamed across the road, and years, and required more attention than
I frozen over the tracks. , would a younger person. Her then con

dition* was known to both the claimant 
and her husband, notwithstanding which 
the husband agreed to accept and flhe 
paid $2.50 a week, hardly an equivalent 
for her board. For the period of more 
than a year from the time she went there, 
there is no evidence that she required 
more care and attention than might be 
expected in the case of a person in her 
condition of health when she first took 
up her abode there, and so long as this 
continued I am of the opinion that no 
charge for extra attention should be re
cognized.

On July 2, 1908. #ie deceased, while 
walking in the old ^Grave yard, had a 
partial stroke of paralysis, and there is, 

doubt, that from that time on she 
required and received much more care 
and attention, such gradually increasing, 
and towards the last becoming more irk- • 
some and unpleasant until her death sixty : 
weeks later. j

Evidence was given by the claimant and ’ 
her husband, of a promise by the deceas
ed after the stroke that her money in the, 
bank should go to the claimant in return J 
for her services, bht such was not put | 
into effect, and there is no corroborative j 
evidence of such promise. There is, no

/

There is no time like the present to consider the stove ques
tion. While you are sitting around the stove this weather trying 
to keep warm, you want to note how ipany coal hods of coal you 
have, to burn in order to get the heat out of your stove, and if 
vour stove will throw the heat it should. This is a very import
ant question, for some stoves take a lot of coal and then you don t 
have the proper heat. The Glenwood Ranges are noted for saving 
of fuel and for making cooking easy. We can supply Glenwood 
ranges for wood or coal, with the Shelf Mantles on or off; Hot 
Closet Reservoir and Gas attachments.

All made in St. John.
Ask any one using Glenwood Ranges what they think about

CAR TRAFFIC STOPPED. (A,
'

4
INSTALLATION:

Court Intercolonial, I. O. Foresters will 
officers in Foresters’ Hall,! install its 

Charlotte street this evening, High court 
officers and Royal Foresters will be in at
tendance.

z

them.£

McLEAN, HOLT ®> CO.,SCHOOL MATTERS.
A meeting of the hoard of school trus

tees will -be held this evening. Matters 
I in connection with the Bell Building, cor- 
j ner of Union street and Prince -Willi 
' street extension will be considered. It is 
possible that the consideration of another 
plan may be laid before the meeting.

BASKET BALL MATCH.
The Y.M.C.A. basket 'ball team, under 

’ the mange ment of E. J. Robertson, w ill 
1 leave for Fredericton this evening, ac- 
| companied by a large crowd of “rooters.
’ The members who will play the 1 . A. B. 
i team tonight will he Willett and Latham, 
forwards; Finley, centre; and Macaulay, 

; Babson and Scott, defence.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
A well attended meeting in the inter

ests of temperance reform was held last 
evening in Loyalist Hall, Paradise Row, 
under the auspices of Loyalist Division. 
S. of T. Rev. J. J. McCaskill delivered 

j a stirring address on temperance. A 
! hearty vote of thanks was tendered him 
! at the close. Robert W. Carson occupied 
i the chair.

155 Union Street" SdSLEAN HOLT AC?am
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OUR GREAT MID-WINTER SALE
Left Us With Broken Lots In Many Lines

THESE WE WILL CLEAR AT SACRIFICE PRICESi
doubt, however, that the very moderate 
board paid by th£ deceased was an en
tirely inadequate’ return for what the de
ceased received from the time of the 
stroke, and, without attempting to guage 
the exact value of such services from time 
to time, or to apportion an increasing re- 

tion, therefor, I think that a rea- 
allow the claimant will

The enormous amount of business done the past eight days has made great inroads into our stocks, 
and as a result a great number of broken lines and small lots need clearing out We will put prices upon 
them that will cause a swift removal. Many lines are so small we will not advertise them, as-we do not want 
to disappoint anyone, so it will pay you to borne and look around, you may find what you need most in the 
lines not advertised The stocks will be gone through thoroughly today and announcement made tomorrow as 
to the goods and the further reduced prices, Watch!

!

inunera
sonable aura to 
be an average o4 $8"a week for the last 
sixty weeks of the deceased's lifetime.

I therefore allow the claimant the sum 
of $360, and direet qthe administrator to 
pay her that sum, -and under the circum
stances the costs of- both sides will bel 
paid out of the estate. |

John A. Barry is proctor for the claim- ; 
ant; E. T. G. Knowles, proctor for the 
administrator.

LUDLOW STREET CHURCH.
The council of ministers and laymen of 

the Baptist church appointed to investi
gate the Ludlow street, West End Bap- 

i list church matters, will meet this evening. 
The evidence is all in the hands of the 
committee, and tonight's meeting is ex
pected tp pronounce ohpt. The members 
of the council would say nothing today.

INDUCTION OF CLERGYMAN.
At Chipman tomorrow, in the Presby

terian churchy Rev. Edwin Smith, the 
new pastor, will be inducted. The clergy- 

who will officiate will be: Rev. .17 
II. A. Anderson, of St. John; Rev. Frank 
Baird, of Sussex ; and Rev. AY. M. Town
send, of Fairville. Mr. Smith has been 

' in Europe for some time. He formerly 
1 belonged to P. E. Island, and was con
nected for quite a while with the Presby
terian AVitness.

Lucky the Men Who Get Their Suits Made at
Oak Hall Now!

We don’t forget the department for Men’s Suits to measure when it comes to clearing the stock. 
This section is one of the strong points of our business. Come and make your selection. First class tailor
ing work guaranteed.

RUMOR DENIEDmen

SPECIALS TODAY Regular $24.00 Suitings Made-to-order for]
Regular $25.00 Suitings Made-to-order for r ■*
Regular $26.00 Suitings Made-to-order for J

Report Said Sale or Option on 
Oak Hall Building to C.P.R. oo

4— AT

Anderson's Great Sale
1 Gent’s Coon Coat, worth $90.00 . . For $68.50
1 Gent’s Clipped Goat Coat, worth $35.00 . For $23 00 
1 Gent’s Black Goat Coat, worth $29 00 . For $18.50

Men’s Caps for Winter and Summer
Regular $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

Sale Price 59c, 49c, 39c, 29c and 19c. ALL MUST CO.

It was rumored this morning that the 
HESPERIAN ARRIVES. C. P. R. had purchased or had acquired an

Allan liner Hesperian, Captain Main, ar option on the building at the corner ot 
rived off the island this uioinin. irom King and Germain streets, occupied by 
Liverpool via Halifax. She reports a bois- Oak Hall, and that they would tear down 
terous voyage, it being necessary to lay the building and erect a large s rue u 
to for live hours at one time. . She capable of accomodating their general of- 
brought out 265 passengers, the greater flees, ticket office, telegraph and express 

! portion of whom were landed at Hali- business. George E. lairweather, agent 
fax. It is expected that the steamer will for the Vernon estate owners of the 
dock between 3 and 3.30 this afternoon. building, when asked about the matter

said that no purchase had been made or 
option given. Members of the firm of 
Scovil Bros. & Co,, also denied any know
ledge of the matter.

Mr. Fairweather said he had received 
many inquiries about the building and 
several offers but nothing had been done. 
It is understood that Scovil Bros. & Co. 
have a lease of the b&uilding dating from 
May 1, next, for five years._______

$6.00 to $7.50 Trousers Made-to-order for
All Winter Over Coatings (except Meltons and Beavers) made-to-order at 20

Per Cent. Discount.
i

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

ANOTHER LITTLE WESTERNER 
A telegram received in the city on Sat

urday from Saskatoon, Sask., brought the 
pleasing news of the birth of a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. Maclure Sclaoders, 

: both formerly of St. John. Mr. Sclanders 
is secretary of the Saskatoon board of 
trade. Mrs. Sclanders was Miss Helen 

I Dick.

ANDERSON S CO.
55 Charlotte Street LINENS AND COTTONS HEMMED FREE Of CHARGE-LINEN ROOM

NO BETTER PLACE TO BUY-A-FRATERNAL VISTT.
I It is expected that a large number will 
be present this evening in the St. Peter’s 
Y.M.A. rooms, Douglas avenue, when the 
members of that body will he at home to 
their brother members of 
Mathew Association, and the Y.M.S. of 
St. Joseph’s as well as to representatives 
of other societies. Each society will fur
nish five numbers for the programme, and 
music will be given by the St. Peter's or
chestra.

PLANS FOR BRIDGE AND DANCE.
For the Westfield Outing Association 

bridge whist and dance in Keith s As
sembly rooms tomorrow night, the follow
ing committees have charge: Refreshments, 
F. N. Robertson, George L. Warwick. W. 
E. Golding, Alexander Macaulay ; dance 

' committee, W. A. Cameron, W. A. 
| Church; decorations, J). W. Ledingham, 
Dr. W. P. Bonnell, E. A. Inches, M. M. 

! Jarvis ; table committee, Dr. J. H. Barton, 
' W. A. Church is secretary. Bridge will lie 
| enjoyed till 11.30, after which will be 
dancing. The Nickel Orchestra will furn
ish the music.

PHYSICAL TB ' 'XING FOR TEA
CHERS.

An official notice from the diief super
intendent of education, in the January 
number of the “Educational Review,” an
nounces that courses in physical training 
will be provided at the Summer school of 
Science. Courses will also be given in 
school gardening and other liibdern school 
subjects, so that teachers desirous* of keep
ing themselves abreast of the times will 
find the courses of the school very use
ful. The Summer School of Science will 

I meet this year in Fredericton, from July 
! 12 to August 2, and a large attendance is 
expected.

TWO SISTERS HERE ■ id HOSIERYSchooner Ashore at Cutler, Maine, 
Floated and Comes to SL 
John

!
the Father

THAN HERE
Schooner Two Sisters, Captain h red 

Clarke which went ashore at Cutler, 
Maine, in a blinding snow storm some days 
ago, arrived in port this morning. She 
left’ Cutler yesterday morning and had a 
good run up. 1

It was only by the hardest kind of work 
that Captain Clarke got liie vessel off and 
as it is, she is pretty badly damaged, 
though the exact extent' can not be as
certained, as ehe is still full of lumber. 
After lightering his deck load, a number of 

took hold of the little

Always the largest stocks and most striking values to make 
shopping both easy and interesting. Conic to this department 
when hosiery is needed for any member of the family—savings are 
always to he met with here.

' i
Ladies' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 65c.
Ladies' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, pair 45c., 55c. and 70c.
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, pair 25c., 35c., 45c. to 65c. 
Ladies’ Plain Black Cash nere Hose, specia’ 35c., 3 pair for $1.00.

Black Cashmere Hose, knit to form without seami,t Ladies’ Plain
*ves-gasoline boats __

sel on Tuesday last and were able to float 
her.

pair 50e.
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, natural wool, pair 55c.
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, ribbed top, pair 45c.
Ladies’ Plain Tan Cashmere Hose, pair 35c. and 60c.
Ladies' Ribbed Tan Shot Hose, special 25c. pair, 3 pairs for $1.00. 
Children’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, pair—according to size,— 
x 25c. to 60c.

I IsAAs she now lies in North Market slip 
the little schooner is pTetty well ice coat- j 
ed, and plainly shows the effects of her 
experience.

pair—according to size—20c. to 65c.LORNEILLE RESIDENT DEAD, j .Children’s Ribbed Black Cashmere Ilose;
Children’s Lambs’ Wool Ilose, in black, white, tan, pink, blue and red, pair 35c. 
Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, ill black, white and rod, pair 30c.
Boys’ Heavy Wool Hose, pair—according to size—20c. to 75c.
Children's Red Overstockings, pair—according to size—40c. to 60c.

, Children's Stockinette Overall Gaiters, black, red, white and brown, pair 75c. and $1.25.

AGED
The death of Mrs. Margaret McCoach,, 

in Lornevillc, removes an old resident of, 
that place. She came to' this country from 
Ireland when a girl, and was for twenty- 
six years a resident of north end. The rest 
of her life was spent in Lomeville. She 

twice married. Her first husband was Ladies’ Lisle Thread and Silk Hosiery, for evening wear.was
John Macintosh. She leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Henry Galbraith, of Lorneville. Mrs. 
McCoach was eighty-one years old.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

COLUMBIA EIDERDOWN WOOLCOUNTY COURT.
Before Judge Forbes in chambers this 

morning the examination of the defendant 
in the ease of Rising vs. Burley, was com
menced. Adjournment was made until 
next Monday. A. A. Wilson, K.C.. ap-

G. Earle

All the rage for crocheting Automobile Toques, Aviation Toques, Motor Hoods, Coats, etc. The colors are 
white, black, cardinal, pink, tans, browns, green, sky, grey and navy. Ask to see the samples of work with instructions 
for making.Have you seen the beautiful 

pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Large Balls, each 35c.
YARN DEPARTMENT

peered for the plaintiff, and 
Logan for the defendant.

IT WILL BE FREE

Manchester Robertson JUlison, Ltd.Slrnold Women FollowThe debate on 
the Dictates of Fashion, will take place 
tonight in St. David’s church school room. 
There will be no charg for admission.
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